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World Health Organ iz a tion recently advised people to avoid using arti � cial sweeten ers for weight loss
or to reduce their risk of health issues like heart dis ease and dia betes. This was based on the agency’s
review of avail able research on arti � cial sweeten ers to date. Unfor tu nately, people can not be con �d -
ent in those �nd ings. That’s because exist ing stud ies on arti � cial sweeten ers are plagued by meth od -
o lo gical prob lems. Even the W.H.O. knows this, given that it ulti mately described its cer tainty in the
exist ing evid ence as “low.” Maybe it’s true that arti � cial sweeten ers don’t help with weight loss —
but we really do not know for sure. This is not a prob lem reserved for arti � cial sweeten ers alone. The
state of nutri tion research is poor, and the prob lems a�ict much of the research into diet ary and life -
style claims around things like co� ee, wine, dark chocol ate, fad diets, the amount you exer cise — you
name it. This in part explains other recent �ip-�op ping around whether mod er ate drink ing is “good”
for you: A recent review found the research meth ods used in many past stud ies on the bene �ts of
drink ing alco hol to be �awed.

Diet and exer cise are clearly import ant parts of a healthy life style, but it’s chal len ging to accur ately
estim ate the spe ci�c e�ect of mak ing any change based on how most nutri tion and life style research
is cur rently con duc ted. Take the case of arti � cial sweeten ers. Ran dom ized stud ies — where people are
ran domly assigned to one treat ment or another to ensure that no other factors inter fere — are con -
sidered the gold stand ard. But ran dom ized tri als of sweeten ers are often small and brief, which makes
it hard to reach reli able con clu sions about their long-term e�ects. The way sweeten ers are stud ied in
tri als is also often very di� er ent from the way people use them in the real world. For example, some
tri als had par ti cipants con sume arti � cial sweeten ers in addi tion to their typ ical diets, rather than
repla cing some real sug ars in their diets with arti � cial sweeten ers — the inter ven tion research ers are
most inter ested in — often over a period of just a few months.
Many stud ies, of both sweeten ers and other diet and life style beha vi ors, are not ran dom ized. For
example, sev eral stud ies of sweeten ers simply observe people over time, fol low ing both their
sweetener use and their health out comes like rates of dia betes or heart attacks. These obser va tional
stud ies, as they’re called, have their own prob lems, many of which are so ser i ous that it is di�  cult to
take such stud ies, well, ser i ously.
The most sig ni �c ant of these prob lems is well known: Cor rel a tion does not imply caus a tion. If people
who con sume more sweeten ers are more likely to have Type 2 dia betes, did the sweeten ers cause the
dia betes? Or are the people who use more sweeten ers also more likely to have dia betes because of
other aspects of their diet or health? Research ers can try to account for obvi ous di� er ences between
groups, but it’s impossible to account for everything.
If the typ ical ran dom ized tri als and obser va tional stud ies of diet ary and life style research present so
many chal lenges, how can we get reli able answers?
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Reli ab il ity still starts with ran dom iz a tion. Ran dom iz a tion is key to estab lish ing cause and e�ect; it
helps make sure two groups are oth er wise sim ilar before we con sider what hap pens to those people
who con sume di� er ent amounts of arti � cial sweeten ers, red wine or dark chocol ate. In ran dom ized
tri als, research ers inten tion ally ran dom ize people to one group or another, but it’s di�  cult to con duct
tri als like this that are large enough and long enough to be use ful. (Would you let a sci ent ist tell you
what to eat every day for the next dec ade?)
But there are other ways to cred ibly study the cause-and-e�ect rela tion ships of diet ary and life style
beha vi ors: by identi fy ing situ ations in which people are exposed to those beha vi ors, not by the ran -
dom iz ing hands of research ers but by acci dent. Socalled nat ural exper i ments, com monly used in eco -
nom ics, are extraordin ar ily power ful but sorely under used in med ical research.
Con sider, for example, that in 1953 Bri tain ended the ration ing of sugar and sweets that had been in
place since World War II. Inter ested in study ing the e�ect of sugar intake in early child hood, the eco -
nom ists Paul Gertler and Tadeja Gracner noticed that chil dren born in the years just before the ration -
ing ended spent their infancy and tod dler years with lim ited sugar in their diets because of said
ration ing. Chil dren born a few years later had early child hood diets heav ier in sugar. When those chil -
dren became adults, their intake of sugar con tin ued to be higher than that of oth er wise sim ilar chil -
dren who were born dur ing sugar ration ing.
By meas ur ing the health of these two groups more than 50 years later — far longer than any clin ical
trial could reas on ably fol low people — the eco nom ists found that the addi tional sugar intake led to
higher rates of dia betes, elev ated cho les terol, arth ritis and meas ures of chronic in�am ma tion.
Another way people can be acci dent ally ran dom ized to health beha vi ors is through their genes. Con -
sider the heav ily stud ied ques tion of whether alco hol, in mod er a tion, is “good” or “bad” for your
health. In a study of over 500,000 Chinese adults, research ers took advant age of the genetic vari ations
that cause some adults, ran domly, to enzymat ic ally pro cess alco hol di� er ently, lead ing to unpleas ant
symp toms such as �ush ing. Because those indi vidu als tend to drink less alco hol, research ers can
study the causal rela tion ship between alco hol use and health out comes by examin ing oth er wise sim -
ilar people with and without spe ci�c gene vari ants, an approach called Mendelian ran dom iz a tion.
Med ical research ers pres sured pro fes sion ally to “pub lish or per ish” are often incentiv ised to pub lish
simple obser va tional stud ies that lack empir ical rigour. Med ical journ als, respond ing to pub lic
interest in inform a tion about diet, in turn encour age this research des pite know ing its sig ni �c ant
lim it a tions. Media cov er age may simply add to the con fu sion.
The now dec ades-old “cred ib il ity revolu tion” in eco nom ics advanced the use of high-qual ity, often
cre at ive research designs in empir ical eco nomic work — so much so that in 2021, a group of eco nom -
ists were awar ded the Nobel Prize for their work with nat ural exper i ments. Although med ical
research ers are increas ingly tak ing advant age of nat ural exper i ments — thanks in part to large
increases in digital data in recent years — these meth ods remain under-taught and under used, par -
tic u larly when it comes to diet. This import ant research needs a cred ib il ity revolu tion of its own.


